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of import. However, unless specif-
ic agreement is reached on mutu-
al recognition of standards, border
inspections must be applied in
compliance with laws applied by
the countries involved in the trans-
action. Urgent action is needed to
improve the current fragmented
and inefficient interactions at ports
regardlessofBrexit.
Two options are discussed in
the Government’s future partner-
ship paper for post-Brexit customs
work.Thefirst is a customspartner-
ship which deals with goods being
imported to the UK for onward
movement to the EU27. It sets out a
two-tier systemwith other imports
beingtreateddifferentlyandpossibly
attracting different tariffs, different
quotas,anddifferentstandards.Such
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asystemwouldbeverycumbersome
expensive, and confusing for both
trade andHMRC, and very difficult
topoliceandtoget right.Thiswould
most likely result in losses to theUK
TreasuryandwouldnotmaketheUK
attractiveasatransitportforimports
to theEU27.
Thesecond is ahighly streamlined
customsarrangement,wheretheUK
would jointly agree to implement
a range of measures to minimise
frictions to trade, together with
specific provisions for Northern
Ireland.
Therationaleisthatbybeingbased
on tried, trusted and recognised
processesandtechnologythiswould
be the least difficult option to imple-
ment. Goods moved by companies
registered as Authorised Econom-

concern for shipments of food,
agricultural and pharmaceutical
products.
Shelf life is short, so refrigeration
is often required, and any delay is
likely to result in spoiled cargos.
Large scale technological solu-
tions to track goods from source to
destination have been suggested to
speed up cross border checks but
morepracticalshort-termapproach-
es are needed if critical delays are to
beavoided.
The UK Government’s aim is to
maintain UK standards at current
levels (matching EU standards) and
perhaps even raise those standards
whereappropriate.
It is hoped that checking of goods
need only happen once, rather than
at the port of export and the port

T he Chartered Institute of
Logistics and Transport
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to ensure that, whatever happens
in the Brexit talks, trade between
Britain and other parts of theworld
cancontinue togrow.
Thegovernment’scurrentposition
is thattheywanttoseenonewtariffs
imposed between the UK and the
EU27 countries. Tariffs represent
an economic barrier but there are
already methods of calculating
and collecting them in place for all
non-EU trade. A greater practical
and more pressing problem is the
need for inspections by a variety of
agencies at the border, for example
port health, trading standards, and
DEFRA.
Inspections are of particular
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The road to fewer
emissions is freight
by rail – but proper
planning is needed

0Theoil refineryatGrangemouthbenefits fromdirect rail to theplant,whichmeans few

consider rail freight prospects and
potential future ‘near neighbour’
problems when local authorities
reach decisions on, for example,
whetherornottozonelandforhous-
ing where it surrounds or lies adja-
cent to existing or mothballed rail
freight facilities or routes. A long-

able locations for new or expanded
rail freight interchanges to support
increased movement of freight by
rail. Facilities allowing the transfer
of freight from road to rail or water
shouldalsobeconsidered.”
Thisissensible,but,unlikeScottish
planning guidance in the 1990s,
makes no reference to safeguard-
ing of such sites. The latter is one
of a number of issues where the
rail freight industry, led by the Rail
Freight Group, is drafting ideas for
enhancedplanningguidance.
Scottish planning policy also
addresses the integration of differ-
ent transportmodes, for example at
ports: ‘Planningauthoritiesandport
operators should work together to
address the planning and transport
needsofports andopportunities for
rail access shouldbe safeguarded in
developmentplans.’
Majorexistingportsvaluetheirrail
connections – for example at Aber-
deen and Grangemouth – but it is
important that new port develop-
ments, such as at Nigg Bay in Aber-
deen,shouldprotectthepossibilityof
futureaccesstorail.Thiscouldmean

a direct rail branch line or a private
‘haul road’ leading to a convenient
freight railhead – but the common
principleistoprotectastrategiclocal
corridor. Too many potential rail
freight sites or corridors have been
lost to inappropriatedevelopment.
A related issue is the need to
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sites are connectedand land is
protected fromdevelopment

D espite the historical
contraction of heavy
industry, Scotland still

has significant manufacturing and
processing sites spread across the
country – from the Norboard panel
mill at Dalcross in the north to the
Steven’s Croft forest industry com-
plexatLockerbie in thesouth.
Inevitablythesesitesgeneratelarge
demands for freight movement.
Somelocations–suchas thecement
works at Dunbar, the Dalzell steel
plant, the oil refinery at Grange-
mouthandtheFortWilliamalumin-
iumsmelter–benefitfromdirectrail
connection, offering a resilient and
sustainable alternative to 100 per
cent dependence on road haulage.
Butmany have lost – or never had –
theirownrail sidings.
However, government policy from
local authorities to the European
Union backs ‘modal switch’ from
road to rail, with associated eco-
nomic, environmental and climate
change benefits.Whilemuch of rail
freight’spotentialliesinthedomestic
intermodal sector – where contain-
ers are trunked by rail over the long
haul, but typically need collection
and delivery by road – eliminating a
lorry leg at the start or end can help
totransformraileconomicsandwin
more trafficback fromtheroads.
Protectingthepossibilityofgaining
or regaining direct rail access to
major industrial sites should there-
fore be at the heart of a long-term

strategy. The rail industry can and
doestakeitsownstepstoprotectland
from inappropriate development.
Since privatisation, there has been
a designated list of strategic freight
sites(siteswheretherearenocurrent
rail freight activities but which are
deemed to have freight potential)
whichbenefit fromstrategicprotec-
tion.
This list, currently being updated
byNetworkRail, includessitesatkey
locations like Inverness, Keith and
Mossend, where new or expanded
rail terminals could handle freight
trafficswitchedfromtheroads.
But therail industryhasnocontrol
over non-railway land contain-
ing existing industrial locations or
potential development sites. This is
where government – both local and
central – has the key role to play in
protecting land adjacent or close to
therailnetwork.
Scottishplanningpolicy(published
by theScottishGovernment in2014)
doesprovideimportantguidanceon
protectingpotentialrailsites,includ-
ing: “Where appropriate, develop-
ment plans should . . . identify suit-
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ic Operators (AEO) could be fast
trackedasthereisminimalrisktothe
revenue, guarantees are established
and advance notification and full
subsequent tracking is inplace.
The Government has stated that
it aims to have no customs declara-
tions between the EU27 and theUK.
However, there is littleprospect that
barrier and friction free travel could
beachievedinthetimescalecurrent-
lybeingenvisagedforBrexit.
CILT is concerned that activity
between various government agen-
cies needs to be accelerated. More
efficienthandlingofgoodsatborders
is important and beneficial, regard-
less of the Brexit solution. Much of
the work would bring substantial
improvements to the import and
export of goods between the UK

and the rest of the world, adding
to the UK’s status as a global trade
hub. AEO accreditation for more
companies would create a ‘green
lane’ forhandling freightatborders.
Goods and vehicles could pass
through customs at ports and air-
ports in the UK, provided the UK
Government can agree mutual
recognition of these schemes with
theEU.
Theimplementationofself-assess-
ment processes for those moving
the largest volumes would reduce
customs work at import to the UK
fromtheEU27andelsewhereensur-
inginternationaltrustwithtranspar-
ent audit processes to ensure effec-
tivecompliance.
Ifefficienthandlingoffreightatbor-
ders is treated as only necessary for

certain Brexit options, then the
UKwill be losing out on poten-
tialimprovementsforalloptions.
Faster action now to streamline
customs arrangements benefits
everyone but depends on faster
actionbyGovernment.
Tony Kenmuir, chair, CILT
ScottishRegion.
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wer journeysbytruckonourcongestedroads–but integratingmore industrial sitesneedsgovernment involvement inplanning

termviewisessentialtoavoidunnec-
essary futureconflicts.
The rail network can never pen-
etrate as far as lorries can go. But
in key sectors such as aggregates,
forest products and bulk whisky, a
strategic approach to protection of
land adjacent to railway routes will

help to ensure that opportunities to
switchfreightfromtrucktotrainare
maximised. Thatwill benefit every-
one through reduced road conges-
tion, improvedroadsafety,betterair
qualityandloweremissions.
DavidSpaven,Scottishrepresentative,
RailFreightGroup.
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